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Abstract 
Disability is a state that a person is not being able to do his one or more vital needs by himself.  Physical or mental deficiencies 
may create this state. These obstacles have led to problems in disabled people’s lives all the time. The standards of the life and 
services quality which are provided for disabled population by their countries are important indicators to show the countries ’ 
level of state, health care, education and economic developments. In recent years, new policies about disability have developed at 
the international level.In the last few years, many life facilitator initiatives have been done for disabled in Turkey. The numbers 
of the individuals who design especially assistive technology products for visually impaired have been   increasing rapidly and 
these initials help disabled people to simplify their lives. The purpose of this study is to minimize the needs of visually impaired 
people for other people in society. With this project, information maps will be placed at certain points in the city. In the maps, 
there will be informative materials which provide information concerning the direction and guidance of where they have been for 
visually impaired people. The informative brochures will be distributed to disability education centers, primary schools, towns 
and villages. In addition, all the teachers working in these institutions will be taught to use this informative brochures and tactile 
maps. In this way, people who are blind and visually impaired will learn to use these maps. In this way, visually impaired people 
can travel easily in the city and fill their needs by themselves. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Disability is a state of person not being able to do his one or more vital needs by himself. The United Nations 
General Assembly defines concept of disability on convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in this 
frame: ‘Any restriction or lack (resulting from impairment) of ability to perform an activity in the manner or with 
the range considered normal for human being.’ Disability which has different reasons on the base is divided 5 
definitions: mentally disabled, visually impaired, hearing-impaired and talking-impaired, orthopedically 
handicapped, perpetual disabled (www. devturkiye. org.). Visually handicapped or visually impaired is a situation 
that a person can see poorly or not see resulting from person’s functional disease of eyes. Persons who have 10 % 
eye sight and less are visually handicapped, and persons who need extra tools to see efficiently and read a normal 
writings hardly are defined as persons who has ‘low vision’. These impediments always cause problems in their 
life’s. 
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1.1. Sociological and Psychological Condition of Visually Impaired And Blind People  
 
 Visual impairment can cause declining of social and cognitive improvement since childhood. In addition, this 
impairment can complicate acquisition of learning ability and improvement of personal talents resulting from 
affecting personal activities. When private needs of disabled persons are not provided, then improvement of the 
other abilities can be problematical (Bailey, B.R., Wning, 1994). Visual impairment makes it difficult to improve of 
basic relation ability between persons, and affects social using of language (for instance, starting relations, 
communications, or understanding others). In addition, besides making hard to comprehend meaning of words, it 
also causes to miss messages, or perceive poorly in a communication period (Guinan, H. 1997).  The first condition 
of a disabled person to have a perfect communication with the others is having a successful interaction with parents 
since childhood. Support which visually impaired child needs to improve his/her personal abilities is different 
comparing to a normal child. Fondness between parents and adolescent in puberty makes it easy to be able to sense 
others (Janssen, M.J. Riksen-Walraven, J.M., Van Dijk, and J.P.2003).  
 Making friends, finding a character for himself/herself in a social environment, and seeing value in a friend 
environment are some of the significant problems of disabled persons because of their disabilities. Deficiency or 
feeling lack of self-confidence causes these negative thoughts. Not being  able to be in the same social environment 
with friends, meet in common places, tour by himself/herself, be at the right time and address, and dating back on 
friendship are the most significant problems making limited friendship. 
 This study provides that finding an address by himself/herself and having some information about the 
environment they live make persons who are visually impaired or have low vision problems satisfied and proud. 
Happy individuals constitute a healthy social environment. 
 As a result of this study, disabled persons are expected to have these positive psychological and sociological 
behaviors: 
 to have a healthy communication 
 to describe communication abilities, and to have an active role in this communication abilities. 
 to make friends and have a high level of self-confidence 
 to feel state of belonging and get rid of the feeling of being excluded 
 to get rid of feelings of deficiency 
 
educational and economic developments. In recent years, there has been an escalation of orientation and way finding 
technologies and systems for visually impaired people. Different countries in the world are currently developing 
solutions for tactile structures without participating in any real international coordination. Since 2002, the European 
Union has been working to standardize tactile surfaces in stone, clay and concrete (CEN). Standardization began in 
early 2002, however only six countries have joined this work so far. In 2004, an international venture with the 
convener from Japan and with test persons from Australia, Canada, the US, France, Germany, Switzerland and 
Sweden began to draw up an ISO standard (ISO).   
 These instruments called assistive technology make life of disabled people easy. Turkey as a developing 
country preludes many projects intended for disabled people. There are two major projects: 
, and The first (design by Turkey Disabled Confederation) aim is to 
design a city planning without any impediment, and present it to the world. The goal is to defense legal rights of 
disabled persons in the world and in Turkey by using information, design and experience of developed countries. On 
the other hand, Telephone 
education laboratory, GETEM) aims to constitute audio-books library for visually impaired persons or the other 
disabled people (http://www.getem.boun.edu.tr/aboutGETEM.asp).  
 
is no guidance signboards in most of museum, gallery and parks intended for visually impaired persons. Because of 
all these problems, an informative platform for blind and visually impaired university students is planned. For this 
design, a research is done to reveal the problem as a concrete formation. 
 The study aims to design a map for blind and visually impaired persons. They can arrive wherever they want to 
access by themselves. The conclusion of the study search out that disabled people can arrive to the right address (es) 
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in a short time period thanks to the tactile map. They have self-confidence by the agency of map reading, because 
environment. Disabled persons feel sense of having an idea about the environment where they live by the help of the 
tactile map which can be carried in a bag or a pocket easily. This provides for sense of belonging to a social 
structure. 
 
2. Information Design And Tactile Map  
Information is a data people can use and reach. In addition, a design is making a plan by using figures scripts 
and writings. Designer describes the problem and forms a design including technical features and descriptions. It 
 of concept of a 
message intended for user http://www.iiid.net). Information design is a multi-disciplinary, a multi-
dimensional, and a worldwide consideration. It is not possible to develop firm design rules telling the information 
designer exactly how to best design a message and develop information sets. Based on research it is possible to 
formulate several information design-principles and then develop a number of guidelines for the design of effective 
and efficient information sets. Several principles are labeled as  (Pettersson, 2010). The main 
goal in information design is clarity of communication. In order to fulfill this goal all messages must be accurately 
designed, produced and distributed, and later correctly interpreted and understood by members of the intended 
audience (Pettersson, 2010).  
On the other hand, information design can be classified according to visual communication design: catalogue, 
written and registered papers, forms, user manuals, tables and drawings, info graphics, system of guidance, paper 
clips, exposition design, pictograms, and maps. For all these departments, information design is crucial. Tactile map 
which is designed for this study has a huge importance comparing to the others as an accessibility feature. Every 
design has accessibility aims. Besides having importance in the other visual art designs, intended population also has 
importance in information design. While designing information design product, aims, experiences, choices, habits of 
intended population should be taken into consideration. Determining the people who will use the information design 
and the problems solved by the design as explained at the beginning of the study, were important sources that 
supports the progress of project (MacLeod, 2003). 
Tactile map turned out in the research is thought for visually impaired persons. According to statistical results 
of the study, finding an address internal and external environment was found as one of the major problems they 
have. Many routes are formed for blind and visually impaired persons to solve these problems and make their access 
easy in campus area. Hospital, dormitories, post offices, library, refectory, schools, shopping center, cafeteria, gym, 
swimming pole, bus-tram station, walk ways, parks, gardens and social living area are shown distinctively. Address 
definition is written by braille alphabet. All maps are designed with the techniques of tactile map. 
Product which is designed is presented in two ways. First product is in form of a guide. There is a map for 
general accession to campus. Address of all institutes and departments, general information about administrative 
units, information about city, university and life in campus, job opportunities and sport activities are included in this 
magazine. The magazine is thought as small as you can carry it in your bag or pocket. Second product is tactile map. 
These maps are placed in appropriate areas. Its size is 100x70cm and high is 1,40m. Addresses are written by braille 
alphabet, and have understandable and easy graphics. The area where tactile maps are located is closed to traffic and 
easy to access. 
 
3. Limitations 
The study environment contains total fourteen visually impaired university students. The study includes 3 
universities. The paradigm is done by simple sample method. Both the experimental group (using the tactile map) 
and the control group (not using the tactile map) was consisted of 7 students The range of age is between 20 to 26. 
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4. Method and Findings  
This study aims to evaluate efficiency of solutions corresponding to visually 
study also tries to decrease sense of being debauched and deficient to have a healthy communication. It is an 
empirical study (pretest, conclusion test, model w
self-confidence level. 
 
4.1.  Research Questions:  
A survey including open ended questions was applied to the students in the university where research was 
realized to recognize needs of them. Based on the responses given by the students, the difficulties disabled people 
face was found as: 
 Being social 
 Going out alone 
 Self-confidence 
 Feeling of inadequacy 
 Being lost 
 The fear of having an accident 
 The fear of being late 
 Direction finding 
 Having a healthy communication and improving it. 
 
4.2.  Process 
 After the need recognition was completed, information map was designed. Practice methods were explained to 
two groups, and a route was formed in campus. The addresses which were explained verbally to visually impaired 
persons were planned in such a way that made the access easier. The map was not given to the control group in this 
route. The control group accessed to the addresses by their traditional way (walking stick, help of a person etc.). 
However, information (education) about the map was given to the experimental group. All this process was 
observed and notes were taken. 
 
4.3. Control Questions:  
 After the implementation, the control questions were again asked to the experimental group. The result was 
positive. Observation list was formed by group observer. The observation in the implementation was made based on 
assessment criteria (Karaca, 2006). 
 
5. Results 
Data of the study was evaluated on a computer environment. All results were recorded, and evaluated with 
frequency distribution and content analysis method. According to the results of the research, the experimental 
after the implementation, the ideas of the experimental group before the implementation and after the 
implementation were totally different. 
 
5.1. Results From Experimental Group;  
 
 
implementation, the experimental group was confident, happy, tranquil and brave. The responses of the 
experimental group revealed that knowing the addresses with their directions made them relaxed. Also, the map 
showed the most convenient way for the disabled persons, so the disabled persons thought that this hold them off 
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traffic and dangerous streets. According to the frequency distribution, this information appears: uneasiness in 
socializing (70%), fear of going out (57%), lack of confidence (70%), feeling of inadequacy (85%), fear of being 
lost (100%), fear of an accident (57%), anxiety of being late (70%), fear of not finding the right way (85%), 
difficulty of having a healthy communication (57%). 
 
5.2. Results From Control Group;  
 
 The disabled persons who tried to access to the address by their own traditional methods (white cane and 
helping other people) completed the implementation in a longer time period than anticipated time. In the 
implementation, it was observed that they were anxious, fearful, and less happy. Problems of blind and visually 
impaired persons in Turkey are kept in view in this study. Difficulty in accessing to the right address and not being 
able to somewhere by himself/herself affects their psychological situation.  
 This research provides to explain that a disabled person cannot be as social as a normal person and cannot use 
his/her time well. In addition, blind and visually impaired persons in Turkey have limited opportunity of 
accessibility, especially in those two developed universities. Due to producing this design, barriers are decreased 
partially. 
 
6. Suggestions 
In Turkey, this study can be implemented in more convenient ways for larger areas. For instance, it can be 
implemented as a table of city guide or tactile map inner-city areas. In this situation, located maps should be used 
with other assistive technologies. If this study is implemented, embossed pavements in different size which is used 
in Jass  
(www.transed2010.hk). Therefore, disabled persons can understand that there was an information map in that area. 
Finally, the information design used in this study can be planned as a guide map for institutions. 
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